
'IINUTES OF MEETING 

of 

CALIFORNIA LAliT REVISION COMMISSION 

APRIL 6 P.-ND 7, 1978 

Los Angeles 

A meeting of the California Law Revision Commission was held in Los 

Angeles on April 6 and 7, 1978 .• 

Present: Howard R. Williams, Chairman 
Beatrice P. Lawson, Vice Chairman 
Judith Ashmann 

Absent: 

John D. Niller 
Thomas E4 Stanton, Jr. 
Laurence '1. Walker 

George Deukmejian, Member of Senate 
Alister McAlister, Member of Assembly 
Jean C. Love 
Bion H. Gregory, Ex OffiCio 

11embers of Staff Present: 

John H. DeMoully 
Stan G. Ulrich 
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'''~inutes 

April 6 and 7, 1978 

, , ADMHns TPATIVE, .llATTERS 

;;inutes of February and )'arch :!eetings 

The "inutes of the February 2 and.3, 1973, ·and.':arch 2 and 3, 1978, 

neetings were approved as submitted by the staff. 

P~search Contract 

The ;Oxecutive Secretary reported that the Pacific Law Journal had 

determined not to publish the student article on the retroactive ap~ 

plication' of 'exemptions from execution. J:e 'suggested that the Commis--

sion consider obtaining a law professor to prepare 

the extent to '~hich the legislation the Commission 

a background study on 
. - .. f! 

is drafting On ex-

exemptions and exemution procedure can be made retroactive and related 
'-

matters. After some discussion, the ~ommission determined not to retain 

a research qm!'tjlti\nt on this matrer siT,lce the Commission .did ,'lot con-' 

sider that the need and usefulness of such a :backsrounc study-would 

justify the estimated cost ($3,500) of the study. 

., .. , 

'.', 



HiEutes 
April 6 ane' 7, 197'1 

Schedule for Future :;eetings 

The Commission adopted the followinr schedule for future meetin~s' 

liay 

June 

July 

liay 4 - 7, CO p.m. - 10,00 p.m. 
Hay 5 - 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

June 8 - 7 :,)0 p.m~ - 10:00 p.m. 
June 9 - q:(10 a.m~ - 5:00 p.m~ 

July 6 - 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
July 7 9:00 a.m. ,5, '10 p.m. 
Julv S - 9:CO a~m. 4''10 p.",. 

August 

ro meeting 

September 

September 7 - 7:00 p.m. - 10:.)0 p.m. 
Sel'tember 8 - 9 :'10 a.m. - 5 :,)0 p'.m. 

October 

October 5 - 7:~O p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
October 6 - 9:00 a.m. - 5:10 n.m. 

';overuber 

:ovember 2 - 7 :"0 p.m. - 10: ')0 p.m . 
. :ovember 3 - 9,no a.m. - 5 :,)0 p.m. 

December 

December 7 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
December 8 - 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
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April 6 and 7, 1978 

STUDY D-39. 20~' - m,FORCEI!El;r OF JUlJGl1IUTS (Cmii>nEHENSIVI: 
STATUTI:;"-l'HIIJl-PA..'C'i'Y CLADS, LXE.1!PTIOtlS) 

'fhe' CDmmissiDn cDnsidered ,IemorandUIit 77-74 and the draft Df Chapter 

,6rel"tingtD third-party,claims and liemDr,;Uldum 78-20 <tUdth" ,draft Df 

Chapter 7 relating to. exemptions frDm enfDrcement Df mDney judgments. 

The CDmmissiDn made thBfollDwing de,cisiDns i.e 

Chapter ~. Tnird'-Party Claims 
_ • L • 

" . ., 

.-; i 
'be CommissiDn directed the staff to. redraft Chapter 0 to. cDntinue 

,t~" s~b?tance Df .existing law "'ith several mDdificatiDns and prDvide 
" . 

SDme mDre backgrD~d Dn the DperatiDn Df existing law. (hly superiDr 

interests ShDUid be entitled to make third-party 'claims. 111e prDvisiDns 
",Jl 

Df SectiDn 639b should be applicable to. claimS of all secured parties, 

nDt Dnly to claims by cDnditiDnal sellers and chattel mortgagees. li:,ere 
" ' ~-

a secured party makes a third-party claim, the judgment creditDr ShDUld 

have the burden of prDDf if a hearing is ;,eld, 'because a security inter

est, being a matt'er ;6f public recDrd; shDuld be entitled to. a presump

tiOl} of va'iiciit)l< 'il,e judgment creditDr's verified statement that the 

security 'int'erest is 'invalid, which ruuiit be tiled'tiith the levying 

'Dfficer as'a co'nditiDn to. glving an undertaking, ShDuld"be filed ,by, the 

leVying officer with' the CDurt and serve as the pleadin:g Df the;judgment 

creditor. 

Tne CDmmissiDn made the following decislDns concerning the draft as 

subr.itted; 

Preliminary Text 

The portion af the preliminary t,ext Dll page 6" relating to. sending 

nDtice by first.,.class rather than reg~stered Dr certified, mail, S:1DUld 

state that a nDtice sent by first-class mail is more likely to. be ex

peditiDusly received. 

~ 706;120. Third~party claim in prDceeding' to. cDllect state tax 

The references' to' specific se'ctiDns in the' Re'oi'etiae and, TaxatiDn 

CDde and the UnemplDyment Insurarice CDde shDuld be deleted. T"e staff 

will examine these codes to' mal<e sure that elimination iJf' sectiDn refer

enees will nDt cause any prDblems. 
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iiinutes 
April G and 7, 1~7~ 

§ 706.130. Liability of levying officer 

rais section should be revised as follows: 

706.13.). The levying officer is not liable for damages !;e 

tI ,,"iroi l'er"el\ for the . levy upon, or the holding, re lease, or other 
disposition of H.", property d:tI:l:lII"''' loy""'" ""ird !,,,,r,,en in accord
ance with this chapter: 

~ 706.210. Lanner of making third-party claim 

The initial clause of subdivision (b) should be revised as follows: 

"Where the third person :1:" tI ""''''''''''' .. l'tlrty d:tI:l:lII;l:n~. claims a security 

interest in the property . The initial clause of .subdivision (c) 

should be revised as follows: "l,'here the third person :l:e ne" " eee""ed 

pert,. claims title, the right to possessio,1, £!. any other interest that 

~ not !!. security interest " Tile reference to "prepayment penal-

ties" should be changed to "prepayment charges" in subdivision (b) (4) 

and wherever else it appears. 

5 706.220. Demand for undertaking or deposit 

The staff should further consider the significance of the phrase 

"demand ana' exact" which appears in existing law and determine whether 

"exact" has any special meaning in this context. The staff should also 

consider making it mandatory that the levying officer demand the under

taking or deposit notwithstanding any defect, informality, or insuf

ficiency of the claim. 

,706.350. Determination of interests 

'1he reference to an "order" determining interests should be changed 

to "judgment," consistent with existing law. 

&5 706.510-706.530. Request for statement of secured indebtedness 

Article 5 (commencing with Section 706.510) «as disapproved. 

H 706.710-706.730. Third-party claims procedure in absence of levy 
by levying officer 

Article 7 (commencing with Section 706.710) was disapproved subject 

to later consideration if it is shm"" that existing procedures for 

determining third-party interests outside of Sections 689 and 669b are 

inadequate or in need of codification. 



Hinutes 
April 6 and 7, 1>7~ 

Chapter 7. Property· Subj ect to J::nforcement. of ,loner 
Judaments and Exemptions 

Preliminary Text 

'i';le sentence at note 3 referring to special interest groups should 

be omitted. TI,e sentence at note 10 should refer to the difficulty of 

administering exemptions provisions which are phrased in terms of gen

eral categories rather th'an to thetr higheradministtative costs. 'L11e 

fourth sentence in the first full paragraph on page 3 pertaining to 

Section 690 should be clarified. 'ehe last complete sentence on page 4 

which refers tl) a shotgun and radio Sh01l1d, be generalized. 

§ 707.140. Applicability of exemptions 

SUbdivision (c)', which pr;vides that exemptions are '.aived if not 

claimed wHllin the time provided,should be sUbj ect to an exception in 

the case of excusable neglect to take tiioel:y action. 

> 707.1SD. EXemptions cumulative , -

T.1is sectio~ was disapproved. 

tions should he left to the courts • 

Ti\e problem of cumulation of exemp-
, " 

• 707.160... J.:.xemption rights of married persons 

The pr,oposed sect;ion set forth in the draft should be revised to 

equalize the treatment of mart:i,ed persons and unmarried joint debtors 

under the exemption la>1s. l.;ac:, spo,use should be entit led to exempt a 

motor vehicle not exceeding $1,JOO in value over all superior liens and 

encumbrances. ':.le staff' 'should examine other exemptioa's'"of items 'and 

specific amounts and recommend "hether they should be doubled Where the 

debtor is married. 

~ 707.180. Tracing exempt amounts 

Subdivisi,:m (b) which p~o;'-ides for the 'manner of tracing was de

leted. Lhe'manne~ of tracing should be le'ft to the det~rminatiou of the 

courts. 

" 707.200. Liability for interference with exemption rights 

'filis provision was Jisapproved. Tile remedy of abuse of process 

should be adequate to deal ,lith situations "here a significant invasion 

of tile debtor t s rights lIas occurred. 
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April 6 and 7, 197[; 

§ 707.220. i;xemptions from tax liability 

The list of sections in the Revenue and Taxation Code and the Un

employment Insurance Code should be moved to the Comment. 

& 707. 43J. ;fotor vehicle 

The amount of this exemption was reduced from $1,500, to $1,000. 

~ 7J7. 440. Household furnishings, .,earing apparel, personal effects 

111e amount of this exemption was increased from ~300 per item to 

$500 per item. 

& 707.500. ~ife insurance, endowment, annuity policies 

~he Commission requested the staff to determine the manner in which 

the loan value of an unmatured life insurance policy may be reached 

under existing la". Subdivision (d), providing an exemption for damages 

in wrongful death actions, should be a separate section. ~le conflict 

between the language of subdivision (e), providing an additional loan 

value exemption of $10,000 wilere no homestead exemption is claimed, 

should ue reconcile" ',ith the langua:;e in the Comraent. 

~ 707.S1J. Retirement benefits 

Several bills to amend Section 690.18 which are currently before 

the Legislature should be considered before removing the references to 

specific federal acts in subdivision (a). Subdivision (1) should be 

revised to make retirement benefits completely exempt. 

> 707.520. Unemployment benefits and contributions 

An exemption for payments ont of union strike funds should be added 

to this section. Subdivision (c) should be revised to make unemployment 

benefits and strike benefits cor.lpletely exempt. 

707.530. ~isability and health benefits 

Subdivision (a) should be revised to make disability and health 

benefits completely exempt. 
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